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Tnamed Lhr i  !ery unu\uJl  loudrpeaker

I  syctem FAE, $hich st0nJ!  for  "Fo-

Lu<ed Ara!  ElecruslJr ic .  The Fn-
cus€d Amy 

_ 
pan rcfe6 to ! loudspeaker de-

sign concept in which I became inlerested
severcl yeds ago (see SB 4/95, "Focused

Amys. dd Sa 6/95. "Testing a Focused
Anay ). The elecrostatic ' F)rtion rcfe6.
of course. to $e transducer principle of
(nosr ol) the loudspeaker. Tlre time and
elecronadc elemenB of the focused May
systcm re shown in 1'tu'r, /.

A Mjor soJ of this design was to be able
to generaF nore accurate representations. al
the listening positjon, of the audio signals
which werc onginally acting on the rod-
ing microphones dunng fte actual musical
perfomres. ln shd! I wished to poduce
an acou$ical illus'on for ihe lisEner of b€ing
transponed to the oriSinai rccording loca-
tionFa. opposed to m atternpled simula-
lion of $e onSinal perfomcrs nppearing in

I KoSniz thd eilher approach (listener
in onsind hrl. or perfonnen in you home)
is v.lid. rd listenetx may prefer either (or
ncither). dep€nding on a given Mording or
m(xi. But I consider the rnore enticing oi
the$ possibilides lc' t'e the fomer, which is
.]so morc related 1o accuracy in recorded
sound a symphony orchestra has nevcr
b.En in. nor could it feasibly be prcknted !s,
performing in my lislening rooml I hop.d to
dete.mine by $is design whether this kind
of accuracy in sound reproduction is a
wonhwhile eorl, Siven two-channel reco.d'
ings md existing Eording p&tices.

My prim.ry apprcach wls to try lo mini'
mize rbe effe.ts of near rcflections and
echoes, which fom a signature sound ol the
listenin8 @m. by mdimizing fte ratio of
diHr eund Etali\€ lo the reflected sound.
By this apprcach. I assumed lhe use of origi
nal rccordings aheady conlaining reflected
$und componenls of $e onginal Eording
venue (usudlly guit! diflerenl in natue from
those sound components that might rcsult
trcm speikcN in a t)pical lisleoing mm).

I rle ssum€d $at thek spatial compo
nents are b€st reproduced by minimizing
contaninaiofl ftom lhe Mustics of lh€ lis-
lening room- I had to Sive pmcticality a rela-
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tirelY 10$ priorily in this
desi8n. My pnru) inleresl
was to anempl an experl
mntal system lor lhe aoru-
mte rsechanrel reproduc-
tion of recordings rather
thm Io delelop a conmer
cid plduct or bome spe.I
€r projeri for genenl use.

FOCUSTD.ARRAY
CONCEPT
I previously presented the
basic concept of the Fo
cused Aray loudspeakcr.
bur  * i l l  br ie f ly  d iscuss i1
again for those wbo may
hrve mis*d thc wlier ani-
cles as s,e[ s lo expand on
a fes chamleristics or limi-
tanons which perhaps werc
oor e'nphsird sufficiently

An excellenr demonstra
rion of fie principle cm be
found in ihe COSI mukum
(Columbus.  OH),  wbere
two p€raboljc reflecton m

PHOTO l: Npper(n' qJ-\,5. fo. Bed ara) electrostak.

set fir apan but aimed rowdd each o(her
$ nhin the building (r,8. / ). You cd clinb a
ladder ro pur yowlf at L\e f@us of one of
the reflecloa md conlse in lt normal voice
to someone situated fd rwny at lhe olhet e
flecror. The loices al€ directed add recol
lecred by the cuNed rcflectors, giving smr
ding cleity md good lolume.

Bul if you mole away from the f@us. tlE
orher pdson s loice becomes inaudible. Thc
tmnsmitted sound components. when com
bined by ihe rcflectors ro they mi!€ coher
en y in phLse. reinforce each othef. Away

from the focus, wbcrc they can combine
onl) norcoberently. thc sound componenls
m losi in the backgruund cluftr In effeL
the ned acoustic enlironmenl al the fcus
of ach rcfleclor is lransfened to the other

A fo(used aray is a set of numcrcB sim-
ilar drilers arranSed such that the *ave
front! radiating frcm them Mive in pha-se
and constructively combine al a sp€cified
lislening posilion. The simplesl way lo prl>
lid€ for this siruation is to hlvc all $e dri'
lers driven iD common and placed ar an

Fl GURE | : O oeration of th e Daraboli< sound r€nedoB ai the

cqual distance from fte
l is lener .  This  scheme
opemtes simildly to tlE
way a concale mircr d
sate l l i te  d ish antenna
focuses l i lh t  or  mi-
crowave signals. As otr
po*d to a porn soure
(fbr which the siSnal is
radirted equally in all
d i rec i ions)  or  a l ine


